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Kev. Henry X. faneron row rel irr.etl
frxm a two win-k- isii with liituis at

Ohio.
Mrs. A. i P.etikhart'. of Phi?delj.bU.

is a gtit-- t at tins risiden.-- cd Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Lainl-crt- -

Mrs. Atmer MoKinley end lir :.U-- r

Mh KH.i nd-K- y leli ln week f jr At-

lantic City, wheiethey tpecd ev nl
weeks.

Mrs. Frwnk ('tiiiiiinghuii, of
is visiting at t lie home of her s

parents Mr. aid Mr. K!'.a,s Cun
ningham on Patriot street.

Prof. O. O. Saylor, who is employed ai
a teacher in the public whiuls of New
York City, is spending his vacation at the
home of bis mother, in Somerset town-
ship.

Hon. PorterS. Xewmeyer and family,
of Conneliaville, are guests nt th High-
land Inn. They drove here in a hand-
some trap drawn by a pair of epiritod
horse.

tad. H. H. Kiihn, tf J.ihnst ow u, l.:t
week received two very pretty gifts fr.cti
the grand cotumanjery i.f the Knights
Templar of Petmsylv ,nia us an evidence
of apprecia'.ion of his serviisn as grand
eoinmandir a pair of shoulder sirups
xnd a jew el.

Miss Mabel McKinley favored tha con-
gregation at the Presbyterian chuivh
Sunday morning with two solos, and we
are told that sh has promised to sing
one or more tiu:i Iters for lb tl c oig ega-tio- n

every Sinday m truing while
reoniix iu Somerset.

Ir. I'.vau .ti, 'f Tune, lib, vi. ilii g
his former friends iu this county, spend-
ing t of bis lime at the. home of his
venerable mother in New Centrevilie.
He is a brother of Attorney John ft. Scott.
This is the first visit he has made to his
former ht:ne in ten years.

Rev. Kuhlmaii, w ho several years siin--

was pasior of the Lu'.herau chtirrUss nt
1'tkersvilie an 1 l.avainville, re.'cnlly
sustained the ls of li s rcsi denes and
all of its c nt?nts by a cy chine ia Xhras-ka- .

The isiemUcrs of his former charges
:ire making up a purse for his relief.

Ir. P. F. Shad'cr ha a force of mechan-it- s

at wr.rk rem odeiing the. sUrero :n at
the corner of Main Criw.i and Patriot
streets, recently va ated by I'avis' Mil-

linery Store. When the repairs have
been completed the I etor will open a
drug store, h ving his b.isiness otlu-- e in
the rear.

Isaac Xeimiller, a civil war veteran,
died at his late resideuce in Black town-

ship. Friday night, from consumption,
lie is survived by his wife and a num-

ber of children. He was nix ty six years
tilth Iuternivtit was ma le in ilia Sauner

Uurcb cemetery. A large number of
his old comrades attended the o'tsequies.

One of the proudest ni"n altout town at
present is Mr, M. 1. Shadcr, if the Com-

mercial Hotel, who l arned last wet k
that hisonly son Master Chai les K. Sha-
fferhad successfully jia.ssr.,1 tbe final ex-

amination at the 11 igb S- - hool of lllti-uior- e.

Md., and was promoted to the 1!

College, a still higher institution,
of learning maintained in connection wit b

the common sch.l system of that .Stale.

A movement is on fsit to im-

prove 1 mail facilities for tlirf p.. tpltj liv-i"- g

ht f. cell K t' kwo id and Johnstown,
along the S imersvi .V Cambria branch of
tiie R. ,V. Th PostoflSco Ilepai tment
will be aske.1 t piaca two pistal clerks
on the s. A C, whi.-- will give every in-t- er

e:iiiig the ptditts
named tha benefit of to alditioiiHl
mails J illy, one norih and one south
Ix .i! Iltl.

There was general disappointment
han the posto.lice was removed to its

present quart s tiiat tiie new fixtt.r.s
were not ready to be placed in position.
The Gvlurt-- s receive 1 were nit in accord-
ance with tb sp"ci:icalit:i and ali have
b-- returned to the manufacturer. A

ii?w outfit will b here iu the course of
the next two w.-ek- lien Somerset will
hive one of the d post-o'Tv'-

in the country.
The Somerset County Tck-phou- Com-

pany has a force of men at work extend-
ing the line from this place to liakers-vill- e.

It is probable that the line will al-

so be exteudel to Jenner during the
next in n:b or two. President John
traveled over the territory between here
and Jenners Monday with a vie' to lo-

cating the proposed extension. The res-

idents of Jenners are reported to be quite
auxious to have 'phone communication
with the county seat.

Captain and Mrs. C. K. Taymau and
Mrs. Wei. Parker, with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Tayniin, drove over here
fiom Somerset Tuesday and remained
until Thursday as guests of Mrs. Park-
er's father. Captain W. M. Jordan. Capt,
Tayman, who is home on a furlough,
took part i i the Santiago campaign ami
will return next month to Havana to
join bis command, the Twenty-fourt- h

Regiment, Vnited .States Infantry. ML
Pleasant Journal.

The local school board has decided to
guard against smallpox, and with this
o!j..et in view has instructed Principal
Seihert to enforce the provisions of the
Act of Assembly of June Is, WO, w hich
reads as follows: "All principals or other
persons in charge of schools as aforesaid,
are hereby refjuiied to refuse the admis-
sion of nny child ti the schools under
their charge or supervision, except r.pon
a certificate signed by a physician, setting
forth that such child ha b.-e- u successful-
ly vaccinated, or that it has previously
had smallpox."

Regular adj tirne! cirt convened at
1) o'clock yesterday miming. The mist
important business at this session will be
the applic ttioii of Sam iei Peter Meyers,
ctnvi. ted of murder in the first degree
for the killing of Mi.'hael Carney and
John I.nhart, fr a new tr'a! Ctuns-- l
for defendant sought to secure a post-

ponement of argument si trtly afier
c .urt convened, but tv-- re nu-- u cessr.il at
that tiuiA. In case the applica'ioo is ar-

gued and refused it is probable that Mey-

ers will i sentenced to death to-da-

otherwise sentence w ill bs prystpone 1 un-

til tbe regular term "i" t-- curt in S -- pVitn'tJr.
.1 s'aii F. Hinrier. a well known

of irr. tt. die 1 Thursday evening fioin
lieurtlgia of tha b a't, after an illness of
only a tea' boirs. I ..-- ; isc l was a one
legged civil war veteran, hiving submit-
ted ti the ampuiati in of h's Km'', nhi h
had been shs'.terel by a rj'f' bu'let,
shortly a'ler the cessation of hostilities

the an I S ufh. Mr. Rat-

tier was eng ige 1 in the si"r 'i'.i!e bttst- -

nes f.r a nu oi 't-- .r t.f y irs, r "tiring soma
leu vtars a . He wa a d 'I'niil ittaintor
of the Lutheran Church. He is survived
by his wife, on son an 1 rive daughter,
one of the latter leutig the wife of Mr. A.
W. H ill ii an, 15. A" '.. Agont st th: pUce.

H on. A. J. C dlt trn, "the Raid Kg of
is spending a few days iu

Coiinelisv iiie and lUwson visiting rela-

tives. He look in the oi ens yesterday,
not for publication but as a matter of

faiih. "Aj .x" Collmrii wa.-- a mem-ti.-ofi-

H use of Rpresema ive of the
S.ate from IsTo to 7, serving through
lur siivs-essiv- e Legislatures Riid Is-m-

the Reubli.-ji- leader cf he Hon-- e dur-
ing the chising years of ids s;-r- v ic?. He

is chairman of the con;uiittee which
investigated the Cur.neUsi i!!e hospital
scan lal in the early si's. Though he
long sine ret. red from e iarlicipa-tio- u

in politics, he still tikkes a lively in-

terest a'id is a partisan vigorous as ever.
ConnelM iiie Couiut r.

Mr. W. H. II. D.ker, of Mi.iJlccreek
towiisbip. has Iteon tiotihel by Insurance
Commissioner l jrhan i report "on the
bill," in Harrishurg, oil August 1st, w hea
he w ill be assigned to duty iu ttinl depart-u.- e

it at a Comfortable salary. He w ii!

inrtd Mr. F.laard 15. Ru.kin,ol lie! in-

fo .lie, h os sister is the if" f ex gov-

ernor l!sii.;s. Tbis is the first Hp:"ii!t- -

t IVi'iis- - "

.
v'lueinitMi o: i meot iii any tif th Stnte I.epartiueiits se

-

f
w.

cure.! by an applicant from Somerset
c lunty during tbe pas', twenly years, and
the Htrt.vt.it is pleased to uote tbat it b is
ben givn to a stalwart young Republi-
can. Mr. Raker is intelligent, capable
and industrious, and hi numerous
frieuds will be gU l to leara of bis good
fortune.

WORK DELAYED.

Ail Bids for Proposed Sewr Syitsm Exceed
Appropriation Voted by Cttlseoi

ef tbe BoroBgh.

KE'XE0P0SiLS ASKlD

The bios live in all tor the coostroc-lio- n

.f Somerset s proposKsl sewer ayn-te- ni

w ere opened at a meeaine of isiuncil
Le! 1 Ust Wednesday auernoon. The
bid ranged frtim ?.",'1Ui7,OiiO in round
iiiimls.-rs-. the lowest being tbat of Uie
oroenville C'tustructiuu Company, of
ireeliville, Ohio.
The members of council and Kngineer

Hat ing, it is ceedle-- tii ad 1. were disap-
pointed hen they found tbat none of tbe
bi.ls were lesn than tbe appropriation

and that they are powerless to
enter jnbi a contract for I bo construt"tion
of that pori ion of the work for which
they bad advertises for proposals.

A t'.er learning thai tha funds at tbuir
d sposai would not carry trie work con-

templated to isimpletion the members of
su:ic 1 hold several informal meetings
for tbe purp'tse of further discussing the
situation, anil, if possible, t devise some
plan whereby a start on the proposed
work should not Ite indefinitely post-

poned. With this object in view they
corisulto I with Kngineer Hating w ho
agreed to make a few alterations in his
sp iiti.'h.ii.ios, w bich will materially
lessen the c .st of the work without iuler-ftrni- g

with the ellb ieucy of the system ;

and they also directed the ingiiicer to
make an estimate of the probable ctst of
constructing the outlets for the proxwed
system, which lm has accordingly done
and for which cMincil has alreaiy re-

ceived a lump sum bid.
The most expensive section of the pro-

posed work is the laying of sewer pipes
from tbe borough liuti to the prtipised
outlet some Kni feet south of town. This,
however, eft be d me, and in addition
the following intet-cajjtinj- r linos can be
constructed with the funds now available
for sewer pnr(wts : fntm tbe sooth bor-

ough line to the intersection of Pleasant
and Catherine streets, (one square north
of Michael Kiler's re-- id '.nee j ; from the
south Itoroiigh line to the intersection of
Main and Fast streets, (lb J. Horner's
resident;! from the south borough line to
the intersection of Maiu Crosa and I'niou
streots, I First Xational Bank comer);
from the south borough line to the inter-
section of West and Xorlh streets, s.
Shirers' residence) ; frtim the sonth bor-

ough line to the intersection of 2d alley
and I'nion streets I Water-Pumpin- g Sta-

tion. I

Thealstve lines, if completed, w ill form
the skeleton to which every lateral
contemplated in the system devised by
Kngineer Ilaring cu be connected at
comparatively insiguiti --ant cost, and it is
believed by the Engineer and members
of council tbat all laterals can Ite imme-
diately carried U) coiiipletioc if an addi-

tional appropriation is authorized before
tha intercepting lines named above have
been laid.

In case only the outlet and intercept-
ing j ipes are put down ouly those
citizens w ho reside and have their busi-

ness houses on Main Cross street, a few

oi Pleasant, Hist, Wot, Patriot
streets, will lie to tap the
pipes, w hile a vast majority of iiie citi-

zens will le compelled to ei.ber wait
until laterals have been laid by the
municipality, or to lay them at tLe ex-

pense of abiittiug property holders under
the supervision of the borough engineer.
While a majority of the householders
will be temporarily deprived ol tapping
the sewer system, tuuless done at indi-

vidual expense; there is no good reason
why council should not take annually
from the general fund of the borough an
amount suilicient to coustruct laterals on
at leas' one of the streets running east
and w jsl from end to end, and, if ibis is
done, it will ruiuire only tight or nine
years to provide sewers for the accomoda-

tion of aiuie than ninety-fiv- e perceut-o- f

the improved properties in tbe corporate
limits and fr more than ninety five per
cent, of the entire population of the town.

Iu view of the foregoing, which is the
view takeu by members of council,
it is clearly manifest that tbe best, most
prudent and w isest course for tbe citi-

zens to take is to authorize au additional
appropriation Urge enough to carry the
ewer system devised by F.ngineer Har-iu- g

to the extreme limit demanded by
the present requirements of the town
and thus avoid ihe future construction of
laterals, all of w hich council feels safe in
saying can le ajoc.mpiished an ad-

ditional appropriation of fT.OJil or $.0)iX
The members of couuoil are perfectly

satisiied with the sewer systeai devised
by Kngineer Ilaring. whi :h has baeu ap-

proved by one of the highest auth.irities
on sanitary engineering in the world, and
they feel that itcannot beiiuprovd upon.

To those persons who have felt disposed
to criLitMse tbe action of council and the
engineer's plan, it is only necessary to
say that tew if any of them, have inspected
the plans and specifications, while on the
other hand they have gained their infor-

mation from those who have antagonized
the contemplated public improvement
from its inception and have ever since
been actively engaged in disseminating
false inf inn tti n iu regir l to the same.

Iu regard to the matter of providing
outlets for cellar and surface drainage
S tmerset is most advantageously situated,
but the eugi leer ami members of c.inoeii
have not st sight of the lacl that drain-
age of this character will have ti be pro-

vide! foriu a limited uumtter of instan-
ces, but it can be done and properly done
cnuparaiively trifling cost.

Sh mid an additional appropriation be
refused and council determine to con-

struct the m iiu outlets mentioned it will
give the people of Somerset not only the
nucleus of a splendid sewer system but
wuil pla e the towu in a better sanitary
condi'ion tbau it has been for many years,
and will provide immediate relief for all
those who have for years and are at pre- -

uit complaining of tbe foul excrescences
that flood the gutters and water coursts
in various sections.

At a meeting of council Monday afler-iru- m

a resolution was adopted directing
that s?a!J prop sils be received for the
construction of tae main outlet and all
intercepting sewers.

L'gonier to Somerset.

Taik continues in interested quarters
ats'.ut the propos-- d railroad between
Lig tuler and Somerset, connecting with
ths f.igonier Valley at the former ploe,
says a lireensburg taxpayer.

The Byers-Alle- n Compsny is now ex-

tending the Ligonier Valley Railroad
seven miles from L'gmier oat to where
the lumber-mill- s ar being erett'd. The
improvement lieing made by these
E astern cipit ilists will c tst fiV),(V0. It
is generally agreed that they would not
be pulling in this amount of money just
to g t at tbe lumber in that section of the
county. Ryers and the Aliens are
wealthy . od they are ba-'ke- i by men of
nnney from Xe York and Pittsburg.
The capitalists aee that a railroad tapping
thai rich mountainous country would
yield big dividends, it is said, and there
will le uiitjiey forthcoming to push the
liue clear to S ttnersMt, virtually making
that pin thirty-tiv- e miles nearer Pitts-
burg.

It is suaid the Pennsylvania would in-

terest Itself iu such a project in order to
obtain aress ti certain part of Somerset
Ctxiuty w bich it canuttt reach by means
of Ks lines entering fron the north.

In tie territory Ligonier and
Somerset there are said to lie rich ilppos-it- s

of blue rock, lire clay, white sand,
and at ua from which an excellent
quality of paint can lie manufactured.
In addition there ts a fine growth of thn-lie- r.

The road would be a rather expen-

sive one to c instruct, but it i said thai it
will soon pay for itself.

The Kansas City Slarthinksthe marvel
of the age is, not the reiuru of Ireyfim to
France, but that neither the New York
Journal nor the New York World wer
responaible for bis rescoa.

JtlTT PEBUC I5STITUTI05.

Corner Stou ef Somertot Cocnty Hoipital
Laid.

Tbe corner-ston- e of the Somerset Coun-
ty Hospital was laid with appropriate cer-
emonies at the Couo'y Home, at on
o'elocg Saturday aft.erno.in. In the pres
ence of several hundred people. Director
Ad am S. Miller acted aa chairman. After
Scriptural reading by F.lderSilaas Hoover,
Rev. I. P. K. Lavan offered prayer. Di
rector M. Shutuaker read a comprc-he-

sive history of the County Home from iu
inception, and Mrs. Mae Biesecker road
a history uf the Children' Aid Society,
wbicli was followed by au a. 1 dress by Di-

rector Jacob W. Peck, who ia the presi-
dent of the Board. Mr. Peck's oration
bad been carefully prepared and bristled
with interesting data aud information.
He was heartily congratulated by all
present at the conclusion of bis effort.
Kev. l.avau and L. C. Colltorn, Ks.j , were
called upon, and both responded with re-

marks suitable to the occasion. A feature
of the exercises'was tbe singing by a
choir uuder the leadership of Frof.
James Iletze!.

A eopy of the Laws and Regulations of
tbe State Board of Charities, Lwa and
Regulations of the State Committee on
Lunacy, Directory of the Almshouses and
Charitable Institutions of the Common-
wealth, tbe several reports of the Direct-
ors of the Poor of Somerset County, a
photograph of the late Isaac Hugus, Kq.,
author of the Act of Assembly creatiug
tbe County Home, historical data of tbe
County of Somerset, copies of all tbe
county papers, and fractional coins of the
United States, all wrapped in a beautiful
new silk American flag, were deposited
in the excavation chiseled in the stone for
that purpose.

After the masons had placed the atone
in positiou under the direction of Archi-
tect W. II. Stoddard, refreshments were
served by the Steward and Matron, Mr.
and Mrs. William Ream.

The new hospital building will Ite Ituiit
of brick ISx!Ki reot and will be two sto-

ries high, it will be equipped with all
modern appliances and when completed
w ill compare favorably with any similar
institution in tbe State. It is expected
tbat the hospital building will be finished
throughout by November 1st, when all of
the chronic insane from this county now
being' cared for at State institutions will
return and be cured for at tbe County
Hospital.

The contract price for the new building
is flib'2, and tbe Poor Directors estimate
that this sum will be received fron the
State within the course of five years and
that the inmates of the County Hospital
will be as carefully looked after and cared
for as they have been t Slate Institutions.
Tbe local Poor Board has received over
$2,000 since January 1st for maintaining
the chronic Insane provided for at the
County Home at the present time, and
their action in erecting a hospital which
is intended to provide for all who are now
and may hereafter become a charge on
the county, will be commended by all
thoughtful persons w h o are interested in
this praiseworthy work.

Local Notes.

Rev. C5. T. Kddy, of Missouri, will lead
the prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
July l!i;b, in the Presbyterian church.
All are invited to be present.

The annual picnic at Friedens) will be
held in Snyder's grove, Saturday, August
10th. A cordial in vitation is extended to
the general public to be present.

"Chickeus are coming home to roost''
with startling rapidity in tbe coop of the
"compare notes" bosses. Tbat was
bard jolt they got at Rock wood the other
day.

Old soldiers throughout the county w ill
be pleased to learn of the g od fortune of
Comrade Ievi Leese, of Berlin, who was
recently granted a pension of $."0 per
mouth.

A number of Pittsburg people are rus
ticating on farms near BakersviUe.
There is no more delightful place in the
county than the region around Bakers
viUe, and nowhere are mure hospitable
people to be found.

Regular services will be held in the
Somerset Reformed church next Sabbath
morning, and in the Lavausville church
at 2 o'clock p. iu. Chil dren' Day Service
will be held in tbe Somerset church at
7:.'50 o'clock p. m.

The Houtzdale, Clearfield Con nty Jour-
nal, w hich was started by John F. Parrel
several years ago as the Houtzdale Ad-

vance, went out of existence last week,
the subscription list.good will, etc, being
purchased by tbe Citizen. The propri-
etors of tbe Journal, Messrs. J. W. Read
and Albert Markle will remove their
plant to Windber, and there publish a
paper.

Dr. George Kdward Reed, president of
Dickinson College, whom Governor
Stone made Slate Librarian, may get
further advancement. It is reported that
Dr. Reed is likely to be appointed State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
w hen Dr. N. C. Schaeffar resigos the po-kiti-

to become principal of tbe Kutz-tow- n

State Normal School.
Tbe Htb annual reunion of tbe Luth-

erans of tbe county will be held at
Markleton, Tuesday, August 1st. Ar-

rangement- have been made wfih tbe
B A-- O. to run special excursion trains
aod to sell excursion tickets for regular
trains to Markleton on that day. Tbe
committee in charge of the arrangements
believe that the crowd in attendance will
be larger than heretofore, as tbe place
selected for the reunion is oneof tbe most
attractive in the county. Refreshments
can be had on the grounds. Addresses
will be delivered by Rev. W. L. Seabrook,
of Winchester, Va., Missionary W. M.
Beck, of Monrovia, Liberia, W. H. Ruppel
and J. C. Speicher. An interesting
musical program has also been arranged
for.

From all sections of the county come
gratifying reports of splendid crops. Iiay
was never finer or more prolific and tbe
crop already hirvested is an enormuus
one. Lst week's protracted raiufall in
terfered with the making of thousands of
t ins of hay that bad been cut, but it is be-

lieved tbat ioost, if not all of it, has been
saved and will be harvested this week.
Many farmers have harvested their
wheat and those who were prevented
from doing so last week are now busily
engaged storing it away. The wheat
crop is a magnificent one. An immense
acreage throughout tbe county is planted
with potatoes and the yield promises to
be an unusuaMy large one. Oats and
corn are both btoking fine. Tbe harvest
throughout the county has never promis-
ed better than this season.

The Prohibition County Convention
was held in tbe court bouse Monday
afternoon and was in marked contrast
with the recent Democratic and Republi
can conventions, at both of which more
or less red lire was burned. Tbe attend
anoe at tbe Prohibition Convention was
so small as to escape attention except on
the pan of a few cold-wate- r men. Tha
following county ticket was nominated:
Sherilf, Job M. Flannigan, Confluence;
Prothoootary, George U. Hocking, Mey
erscale; Register and Recorder, C. D.
Spangler, Slonycreek; Treasurer, I. G.
Jones, Somerset borough ; Commission-
er. Alex. Grof, Meyersdale; Auditor, R.
P. Collins, Berlin; Poor House Director,
Wm. Guslin, Somerset borough; Coro
ner, John J. Brallier, Berlin; County
Surveyor, Robert M. Walker, Berlin.
The follow ing delegates to tbe Slate Con
vention, which meets in Philadelphia
July 21st, were elected: Rev. M. L.
Young. I. i. Jones, J. O. Stoner and
Win. Oats; alternates: J. C. Wetmiller,
Prof. J. C. Speicher, Pembroke Thomp-
son and Oliver Meyers. Fred Grof and
C. F. Zimmerman were elected members
of the Sta e Central Committee. Alex. B.
Grof was fleeted County Chair man and
E. R. Fioto Secretary.

WASTE 0 A good girl for general bouse
work. Must be a good cook; good wages
and a good place. Address

Geobok W, Kmp,
Harnedsville, Pa.

"rr
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BIG COAL DEAL.

BeadiEg Iroa Compaiy Bnyt 9,00) Aort
in Somtritt, Qassahoaiag aal Lla-ol- a

Tcvuhipa.

JUDGE BASE'S ENrEBPEISE.

Threst or four weeks ago the Herald
announced that Judge Raer bail conclu
ded an' immense coal deal, the details of
which he did not wiab made public at
that time. Since then the Judge and bis
son-in-la- A. Lv O. Hay. Esq. have
been actively employed In examining
titles aud procuring dissja for a large
Dum!r of tracts of coal lands in Somer
set, Lincoln and Quetnsboniug town-
ships, embracing in all some 8,000 acres.
which Judge Baer baa sold to tbe Read- -

iug Iron Company, of which George F.
Baer, of Reading, Is President.

Vr. George F. Baer last week gave out
the following statement in Philadelphia
concerning the purchase :

'The Reading Iron Company Is large
e tcsumer of bituminous coal and coke at
its various rolling mills and blast fur- -

nacex. It was thought prudent to secure
an adequate supply of fuel for its work,
to purchase coal lands. In looking
around, we concluded to buy a block of
coal lands in Somerset county. The ag-

gregate acreage will probably be nine
thousand res. Tbe lands are on the
liue of the Baltimore tt Ohio's branch
from I lock wood to Johnstown.

' Judge William Baer, my brother,
owued a trail of coal land included In
the sale, and he was the active represent-
ative of the Reading Iron Company in
purchasing the lauds. There were more
than fifty individual sellers. Judge Baer
being the largest individual holding.
The plot secured embraces practically
the whole coal field ou the right and left
of the railroad, with the exception of the
lands owned by the Listle Coal Company,
and a block of,several thousand acres
which 1 myself own and still retain.

"On the recently acquired property
there baa hitherto been no mining, but a
number of operations exist in the country
adjacent. The quality of tbe coal is well
known in the market. The property con-

tains live workable veins, known in the
geological reports of tbe State as Beds A,
B, C, D, and E. The Berwind-Whit- e

Company are the principal coal shippers
over the Penn...'lvanla system, and they
are carrying on extensive mining opera-
tions in Somerset county, about fifteen
miles north of the newly acquired prop-
erty of the Lron Company ; they are min-

ing Bed B. The Reading Iron Company
is now opening Bed D, known In the
Clearfield region as the 'Moshannon and
and Bed CI, known in Somerset as the
Listie,'
"Our ground is near Mostollar Station,

on the Somerset t Cambria Branch. The
distance from these new mines to Read
ing is 277 miles. The traffic will be over
the B. A O. system to Cherry Run, a dis-

tance of l) miles, and from Cherry Run
over the Western Maryland and Reading
systems to Reading, a distance of
miles.

'The Reading Iron Company proposes
to mine coal for its own use aloue, aud
does not expect, for years to come, to
mine all the veins it has secured. The
country is one of tbe finest agricultural
districts in the United States, and noth
ing but tbe mining rights has been pur
chased. Only where it was necessary
for practical operations did we buy the
surface.

'I myself," concluded President Baer,
"have been for a number of years making
private investments in this field, and I
bought the coal property adjoining my
lands because it could be acquired at
what I consider a very low price. I did
not sell any of my own lands 1 1 the Com-

pany," he concluded, smiling.

Public Sale of Driving and Draft Horstt
At Somerset, Pa., Monday, July 24, !,beginning at I o'clock P. M. sharp. At
the stock yards. One car load of 24 head
of western horses from the ranch of Cor- -

bin Morris, of near Pierre, South Dakota.
These horses are well bred and worth tbe
attention of farmers and others in need
of horses. They are all sound and range
from four to six years old and weigh
from 1000 to 1400 lbs. They are bred from
Shires, Percherons and Cleveland Bays.

Several spans of fine drivers bred from
Cleveland Bays and Kentucky Whips.
These horses have all been driven and
are well mated. Terms made known on
day of sale.

Eskks Jfc Co.,
Wm. Powell, Pierre, South Dakota.

Auctioneer.

Anneal Boformtd Etsiion.
Tbe Annual Reunion of the Reformed

people of Somerset county will be held
this year at the usual place, Rvkwood,
on Thursday, August 17, next. The Com
mittee of arrangements is endeavoring to
secure good speakers, ample railroad ac--c

immodiations, etc It is expected that
tbe occasion will be fully equal to, if not
surpass those of former years. Music
will be furnished by tbe Frost burg, MJ.,
Band of thirty pieces.

E. S. Hasslkr,
Ch'm of Com.

Lutheran Toong Pop!'i Convention.

The Central Luther League of tbe Som
erset County Conference will meet in
convention in the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, at Lavansville, July 27th and
2Sth.

This League embraces all young
people's societies of the Lutheran
churches, irrespective of names, within
the bounds of the Somerset County Con-
ference, and each society is reqaesled to
send three delegates to the convention.
Those coming by railroad will be met at
Somerset station. Thursday, 27th, upon
the arrival of tbe 3 p. m. and 5 p. in
trains. Notice of ali intending to attend
should be sent to Rev. C. F. Gebhart,
Lavansville, Pa, not later than tbe
2-- tb inst.

The program prepared is an interesting
one. Two sessions will be held, viz:
Thursday evening and Friday morning.

Xonnt KoriaB Xtntioi.
The Horner Lutheran Church, which

has been closed for tbe past six months.
undergoing needed repairs, will be re-
opened with appropriate ceremonies on
next Sunday morning, July 2X1.

Henry McClelland and family, of
Johnstown, are visiting in this neighbor
hood, where they have many friends.

P. C. Maurer, who is well up in the
seventies, is still a very vigorous and
busy man; wben not engaged in attend-
ing to bis farm duties he occupies bis
time hunting woodebucks, which have
become very numerous in this region
and are an aggravating nuisance. During
tbe past six weeks he has killed a score
or more.

Tbe Horner Church Sunday School
will hold their annual picnic ou Satur-
day, August 12th, In Muller Grove.
These picnics are always attended by
large crowds of people, and tbe crowd ia
attendance this season will not prove an
exception to the rule. X.

Sehool Teachers ElooUd for Paint towothiy.

The School Directors cf Paint town-
ship held an all-da- y session Saturday at
KoufTs Hotel, in Scalp Level, and elect-

ed teachers for tbe coming term. They are
aa follows: Windber Grade 8, Joseph
Shaffer; Grade", Charles Brubaksr;
Grade . Will Hoffman; Grade 5 J. G.
Begley ; Grade 4. Mr. CofTrotb ; Grade 3,

Miss Clare Murphy, of Johnstown ; Grade
2, Miss Shultz, of Somerset; Grade L
M iss Shaftner.

In the ungraded schools of the town-
ship the teacbsrs were elected as follows :

Cross Roads, Mr. Baa be ; Seose, Mr.
Miller; Morningland, Mr. Gahagen;
Shaffer, Mr. Morphy ; Clear Spring, Mr.
Weaver; Asbtola, Mr. Pen rod ; Flat
Rock, Mahlon Brubaker; Eureka, Mr.
Nagle; Border, Mr. Saylor; Cueter, Mr.
Pugb; Berkey's, George Custer; Hoff-

man, Mr. Hoffman.

Tint

Biscuit
are made with Royal Baking
Powder, and are the most appe-
tizing, healthful and nutritious
of foods.

Hot biscuit made with im-pu- re

and adulterated baking
powder arc neither appetizing
nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak-

ing powder.
Take every care lo have

your biscuit made with Royal,
which is a pure cream of tartar
baking powder,' if you would
avoid indigestion.

royal baking powoch co.p M.v y:t::.

Killed tht "Killing Link."
I"pon the question whether his victim

was brute or human depends A. II.
Bower's guilt or innocmce of the crime
of murder, says a dispatch from Boue-- s

tee I, S. D. Bower was one of the own-
ers of a small show. Among the attrac-
tions was a creature of seemingly a higher
form of animal life than a monkey and
lower than a man. Bower called tbe
animal the "Missing Link," and laid
great stress on the alleged fact that no
one was able to say whether it belonged
to the human or the brute creation. He
now avers that the Animal.was a monkey.
Ia a sen file with it the showman became
angry, and, seizing a heavy club, dealt
his antagonist a blow from the effects of
which it died. The local authorities
placed Bower under arrest ou a charge of
murder. His lawyers set up the defense
that their client did not take the life of a
human being, but the magistrate bound
hiiu over to tbe grand jury.

Lathsrani at Idle wild.

There is every indication tbat the an
nual picnic aud reuniou of the Lutherans
of Western Pennsylvania, to be held at
Idlewild on July 20th, will be one of tbe
largest and most enjoyable everts of the
season. Excursion trains will be run
over tbe P. R. R. from all points within
reasonable distance, returniug at a cou- -

venieut hour, thus making its most de
sirable day's outing. An interesting pro-
gram baa been arranged for the occasion,
and noted speakers will be present. Idle- -

wild was never more beautiful, and never
presented so many Attractive features as
this year. Tbe lakes, groves and lawns
were never so pretty and the new and ro-

mantic woodland lake is a source of nev
pleasure to excursionists. This

reunion will be a rare occasion for visit
to Idlewild and a day of rest.

Farmtr Brutally Beaton.

Word from Windber says Adam Yost,
the farmer living about three miles north-
east of Windber who was waylaid Friday
night of last week and brutally beaten by
three men whom be rocigniaid as L

Grush, Airou Seese, aud D in lei
Yonkera, will probably recover.

Tbe men were bl .ing behind trees.and.
jumping out suddenly, they pulled Yost
from his horse and began beating him ;

he pleaded for mercy and offered bis
pocketbook, but the assaiian's said thry
didn't want money and were going to
kill hi in. Getting tired beating blm.tbey
left tbe old man, covered with cuts and
bruises, lying in tbe road, where be was
found by members of bis family.

Warrants were issued fur tbe assailants
on Monday by Justice Sell and tbey
were arrested by Constable Hayes. The
defendants were held in J bail each for
a bearing pending tbe recovery of their
vicliin.

Altoona paper say tbat Mrs. Annie
Ingram, a middle-age-- : woman with two
small children, called at the Mayor's
office Thursday morning and asked for
assistance to reach Rock wood, Somerset
county. She said she came from

and that her husband had
died about six months ago, leaving her
in destitute circumstances. She said she
had a sister in Rock wood, who would
assist her when sbe reached there. The
woman and ber two children were fur-

nished with transportation as for as
Johnstown.

Surrey of Penniylvaaia will Eeqain Abont
Piftetn Tears' Work.

An important meeting of tbe State Sur-
vey Commission was beld In Pittsburg
Saturday afternoon, its object being tbe
adoption of plans for tbe topographical
and geological survey of the entire State.
The meeting, which took place at the
Seventh-avenu- e Hotel, was attended by
H. M. Wilson, of Washington, Chief Ge-

ographer of the I'nited States Survey.
The State Commissioners, all of whom
were present, are Former-Assemblym-

George M. McKnees, of Kittanning,
Chairman; Fred D. Barker, of E bens-bur- g.

Secretary, and Simon Harold, of
Beaver Fails.

What a great undertaking the topo-

graphical survey of the whole State is
may be gauged from the fact that the
maps are required to show every bouse ia
city and country; eve.y road and path,
the site, shape and height of every hill
and mountain, every valley, stream, lake
and pond, by means of contour lines.
Tbe start will be made in Erie county
because of tbe United States Iake Sur-
vey, upon which tbe new work can be
based. From there operations will be
extended into Fayette county, thence to
Westmoreland, Armstrong aud Alle-
gheny counties.

The last Legislature made an appro-
priation of 10,000 for the work on the
part of the Slate, and the National Gov-

ernment is expected to contributes like
amount. This will ouly be enough for a
beginning, however. It is estimated the
work will require fifteen years, and ex-

penditures will be made at tbe rate of
some t"3n0 annually.

Drink Grain 0
after you have concluded tbat you ought
not to drink cotlee. It ia not a medicine
but doctors order it, because it aa health-
ful. Invigorating and appetizing. It is
mails from pure grains aud has that rich
seal brown color and tasts like tbe fin-

est grads of coffee and coat about i as
much. Children like it and thrive on it
because It is a genuine food drink con-
taining nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Graio-O- , the new food
drink. 15nnd2oa

Orphans' Ccrrt Sala
OK

Valuable Real Estate
Pursuant to the orders snd decree of the

several Orphans' ourts of itedionl. iumbrta
kii'1 Somerset counties, in the State of tVnii-sylvsni- a,

will he no id st public sale, at the
t'ou rt House, in Somerset, Pennsylvania, on

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1899,
at 2 o'clock P. M.,

tiie following described rvul estate, late of
Jonathan Uiunt, of the township of Loaotn.
In the county of Hlair and Stale of Pennsyl-
vania, (ltssnaetl, Us vi it:

No. 1. The one undivided t wenty-iilxt- h part
of a Intel of land warranted hi the name itf
Johu tte;iiiiitng at a corner of tract in
the name of Ht-nr- Untitle. thent- - north
ltre- - cast is , n lies l. post, thence north

Hte, iltxrees west i enrlie to stones, thencr
north e oust 10a to pot.
thence north a' dturees west iten-he-

s u
eornerof tnact iu name of Jmiies ajMy, theuts-nort-

decrees west i perches to a rsist,
thence south 't1 decrees west ItiO pervhes to a
clieslnui, thence north ar;'? decrees wesl st
to stones. Ihenete aoulb degrees est 11
tcrvliea to stones, thence tsHitu jve-- degree

tast ' perch. to place of heginnots. cttra- -
titin!n 4 w acrvs and allowance, of which
atstui li acres are situate In Somerset County
and the remainder in iktlford County, IVno-yivann- a.

So. 2. The one undivided twrntv-- ii tii pari
of s truct of land warntuicd in the name of
James May, at corner of met
in the name of John fr'aith, t hence north
degree east tim perch lo stoues thence
north (;', deifrees west 3ts pert-h- to ptt,
litem e smith decrees west aa? perche lo
pttsa. thence south sV decrees east pert-tic-

s

to the place irf betrinitin, rofilttiiiiiix. 4
acres ari l JT pert hes nn J allowance, of which
about :M acre and 37 pert he are ituate in
Somerset Coo my mid the remainder in Bed-
ford County, Pennsylvania.

No. S. The one undivided twenty-sixt- h part
of a tract of land warranted in tiie name of
John Greer, beeinnirnr st a post on line of
John Kailh, thenoe north ueiree eaat 500
perches lo atones, thence south degrees
east pert-he-

, th-n- ee north 'Si degrees
ensi His pen-ti- lo Towrchip line i Wtil St.
Clair and I'm.Mil thence north degrees
east perches to corner of tract in name
of Peter CtMi noe, thenre north t, degrees
West IXt perches lo public nid lending to
Johnstown on line of tract In name uf Huh
Barclay, thence south J' degrees west ."lt
pen-he-s to the place of beginninr. containing

acre and aiinwanee, of which about 4tt
acre are situate in Somerset County and the
remainder in Bedford Couuty, Feiuxsylvanua.

No. 4. The one undivided twenty-sixt- h port
of a tnact of land warranted in the name of
IVtrr t.'ounce, beginning at atone corner of
tract tn (he name of John l.reer. thence
north V, degrees east Xii perches to corner of
Intel in name oi jonn inaiion, inenee norm
hrt', degiee wtstt lJ perches to line of tnact In
name of liantel Clara;, tht-ue- e south H1- e

west :VJ perches to corner of tract in
name of John lirver, thence south ilegrees
east ui pert Ite to the place of beginning,
containing io acres and M perche and al ow-- a

nee, of which l.Vaciv and sO perches are le

In Somerset County, and I. acres situate
in Cambria County, and luu acres ia Bedford
County, Pennsylvania.

(All of said tracts of lam! are ultuate in Ogle
Township, Somerset County. Adams Town--
snip, Cambria County, and West St. Clair and
I'nion Townships, Bednrd County, onginai- -
tv surveyed on n arrant dated Seplenitter is,
1714. containing iS! acre anil tti pervhe net.
or seres aud M perches with Uie usual al
kttaaoce.)

No. 5. The one undivided eighth part of s
tract or liana warranted in the name of "John
Inskeep." situated in Ogle Towushi Somer
set County, Pennsylvania, containing ist'j
acres anu allowances.

No. Tbe one undivided eighth part of a
tract of land warranted in the name of
"Thomas Barton," situated in Ogle township.
noinersea county, Pennsylvania, containing
It) acre and allowance.

No. 7. The owe undivided eighth part of a
tract of land warranted In the mime of -- Joho
Whilehejad" situate lo Cl township, Som
erset county. J'eunsyl vanua, eoiilauning PC
acres aud allowance.

No. S. The one undivided eirhth part
those two certain tract of land situate In
ttgle township, Somerset county state if
IVnnsylvania, warranted Id name of Thomas
Barton and John Inskeep respectively, .uvl
respectively containing 4.i acres, be the same
more or less.

No. 9. The one undivided fourth part of Ihe
following piece, parcels or tract of land, to-
wn : All that piece or parcel of land suiutle
in i'aint township, str.mersetcounty, iennyl-vunlt- a,

bounded aud Uesrnbed aa follow, viz:
Beginning at a Spruce, thenee by land form-
erly of Joseph Berkey east 77 perrhe loa post,
thence by hand io fight of John iiiMkeep south

J1 perch to a post, the corner of Hniu Lund,
thence west 77 perches to a spruce, them e
north 21 perches to the place if Itegtnning,
containing lit acre, be the Maine more or less.
Also, all the following piece or parrel of land,
situate a) the above, bounded and described
as follow, viz: Beginning. at a post the cor-
ner of David Ott, Ihertre by the said Uav!d
OIL north 7 degree wei 154. perches to a
post, thence by Henry nt and lands In right
of Norton Pryor south l." perches to a small
heech. thence by land in nglil of James Dunn
east I 'A perrhe lo a pot, thence by alstve
tract north -- lo perches to a punt, the place of
beginning, omuainlnx IsS acres and 113 perch-
es and allowance, be the same wore or les.
Also, third, all tt following piece or tract of
land described as follow, vie Beginning st a
post, thence by hand in right of John bpnatt
north SJI perches to a post, thence nasi by
land of Joseph Berkey . to a spruce,
thence by land of C. ott, the flrsl above nana-e- d

tnact, south i-'- l pen-he- s lo a spruce, thence
west 77 perches In a pot the place of begin-
ning, containing ltQ acres aud the usual allow-
ance.

No. 10. The one undivided eighth part of
all the following described two tract of land,
situate in Shade township, Somerset county,
feunsylvanha. No. La tract tf land survey-
ed on a warrant lo the name of Samuel Weth-erll- l,

containing by the survey of Hiram
Blackburn 4o acres and Vi pen-he- s strict
measure. No. 2, a tract or parrel of band,
known as the south huif of a larger tract sur-
veyed on a warrant in the name of John
Newbold, said south half, the part hereby
conveyed, contained by thesnrvey of Hiram
Blackburn, --tt acre aud Ti perches strict
Die u res

Some of these lands are well Umbered and
puna thereof underltaid with a good quality
of eaaaa.

Terms:
Ten per cent of tha purchase money to be

fsid by the purchaser ou tiie pniperty
down, and the taatance to toe paid aa

ft h Iowa: One half of tne purvhaae money .less
the ten percent In be paid on the confirma-
tion of um sale by the Court, sud delivery of
the deed or deua, and the remaining one-ha-lf

of the purchase money to he paid in one year,
and to Oe secured by tbe bond and mortgage
of the purchaser or the premi-
ses sold, with interest from date of eoanruuv
tion.

RACH EL f.LrXT.
Executrix of Jonalbao tiiunl. dee'd.

No. IfiJI Tweuty-lirs- t Avenue, !oapaa 1wq.
ship. Biaircounty, Pennsylvania.

Altouraa, Fa--, June i. ftw.

CDITOR d NOTICE.
In re estate of Aaron BerkevpUe, late of Que-tr- al

ouing township, dee'd.
Tbennderslgned Asditor appointed by the

Court, gives notice that he will sit In bis of-
fice tn somerset Borough. Fa., on Thursday,
Augusts. 1st, at litaj or lock a. m- -, for the
purpose of attending to the duties of said ap-
pointment, when an.) where ail parties Inter-
ested may attend If they see T'jy

Auditor.

a.

' IQesirab'e GsoJ

rli
Ki

:
at

tj:
!.

f

decused.

SIFFORD
& Co.

Salable Gaods, Seasonable Goods,?

A I0 VE and beyond any popularity that
it merely temporary, we ci;tim to have

tstalillshed our reputilioa f tr snji.lyin t'i;
best merchandise made at lower prices ilmn

- otliers tusk for iuferior Thy
standard cf iuereltandi-e- , ane price t all,
and tli.t tiie lowest," are Dm canlinal feat-

ures thit bave made this the shopping em-

porium in the town. We believe that ev-

ery cubtocp?r whose confidence in iuvited
must b--3 refpeeted and protected, aud ire
strive to carry out that principle in every
transaction.

The few patterns that are left will be
closed out at 10e,12cormer price 20to 30e.

LADIES GAUZE VE5TS.
"W ill sell this week a good vest 2 for 5c.
A d banrain.

PIQUE SKIRTS.
These are guaranteed fast colors. Worth
$2.50, oqr price $1.25.

MILLINERY.
All that we have left over from the season's
business will be closed out retranlless of
cost. We do not believe ia carrying any-

thing over.

MEN'S SUnriER UNDERWEAR
We will to the men this week a special
bargain in these 20c each. This
is awfully cheap.

$ We siill hays a nice line ladies' White Shirt Waists, $
i IF YOU HAV E NOT GOTTEN ONE. . &

YOU WILL NEED ONE. ji
"&Ci?S&!i-S5-

K sifford & co. jciK
FURNITURE.

CO-Toou-
r

marjnioth store

TO Bny up-to-da-
te furniture of all kiuds.

C0FFROTH'S"''.::Goods are shown as the best values,

FOR -- The st'le, construction and finish

CO 0D r.:Euough for the rich, cheap enough for the poor

fyiONEYr.:::: Saved for the purchaser.

SAVIN G :To all classes of people.

P R I C ES::""Are correct.

SUITSz::That we are pleased to show our customers.

SID I BOARDS, CHAIR SUnsurpassed in price.

ODD FURNITUREKind that together a lifetime.

C T CARPETS No charge for waste.

C. H. Coffroth.
DM IX ISTIIATOR S NOTICE.

M imsrvt Rush, late of
lioruucri, tsmierv-- l county, ra., art a.

of administration on tiie ahove
es!:iie rut vine Us-t- ! Knanusl M the un'lTsinsl
by I lie proper authority, nolir- - is hereby niv-e- n

to all prsonft knownoc liietn-la- ' indebt
ed lo saia estiile lo niMKe iiitmeiiie payment
anil thorn httvitiK cUims or demanls auiut
tiie same to piveiit them duly auihentioaK--
for settlement on SHturJay. the 'Juh d;iy of
Juiy, Isaw, at my resileiee in Kockw.sxl. Pa.

YDMIXIaTRATOrVj' NOTICE.

tsUale of CTriias Mnrniy, late of Larimer
towuslup, Useaed.

l etters of sdminislrution on the above es
tate having beeu eraiiteil to the un.lt-rsitfne-d

bv the proper authority, notice Is hereby giv-
en to all persons indeottsl lo id estate to
mitKeimmediate paymeot, and thtise bavtn
claims against tbe same to prevent tnem duly
aulhenticHted fr seitieim-n- l on fSaturita.r,
tne Jfth day of July, al the late residence
of

U tS Ml KK.M.
John R. Scott, Atty. Administrator.

D.MINISTRATORS XOTICE.

Folate of David Yjder. late of Kill I.ick
township, deceased.

of administration on the above es-

tate havimc been cm tiled to tbe und-rii- ; led
bv the prHer authritv. notice Is herety Kiv- -

entoall pertains indcbUs U said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
ciaims azaiust the same lo present them duly
authenticated, for settlement, on Saturday,
J uly Zi, la, at the late residence of dee d.

JO..VS U.
Hay A Hay, Attys. Adminiatnator.

DMIXISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Charles Hendricks, late of the bor-
ough of S toye.town, isouierset Co.. Fa., dae'd.
letters of administration on the above estate

luivint; been (ranted to the undonirned by
ttie pmper authority, notice Is hereby giv
en Uj all persons Indebted to said estn ..-- lo
make imnieillale payment, and those h.,vtng
claims aarainsl tbe Maine to preseiil them for
settlement, duly authenticated, on Maturxlay,
July Zl. si tbe late residence of said de-
cedent.

JOHN' H. CC3TER,
Administrator.

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Kuate of Wm Flick, late of New CenlrevHle
borough, deceased.

Letters on the above estate
liivin been crnnled to the undersiicned by
the proper authority, nou-- is hereby (civt n
to all persons liidehtcd said estate to make
Imiiiojiate payment, and tlnw havinrlitims j
ainainst tne same to present them duly

for settlement, on or before Sat-
urday. Ihe inh day of July, 1sl, at the late
reside nee of decd.

MRS. ANN M. FLI'-K-
,

Kxecutrtz.

JXECUTOR-- NOTICE.

tstate of llarrl t ruster, Ule of the borough
of Hixversvil:e, eouiity, l a--,

ttrs tastamentary on the above estate
bavin- - is en grunted u tne undersigned by
the pniper authority, notii-- e is berviiy given
toail persons iudebteil Uiiaaid esiate to make
immtstuit payment, and tnose having claims
aait:st the same l prraeut them duly au-
thenticated (or uaynv-n- t

JAM E.6 LAMBERT,
Exeratorof Harnet l usier.

Lambertsville, Fa.

DMIIs;TRAT0Ii,d NOTICE.

Estate of William Ha user, late of Bruth-ersvalle- y

township, ."Somerset Co, Fa., dee d.
Liters of admiol.otratlon on the above estate

having been to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice Is hereby giv-
en U ail persons indebt-- to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims avainst the same to prevent tbens duiy
autnentu-ate- for payment, on Saturday,
AurfUsI Is, ;w. at the la!- residence of de--d- .

HKXRY H. HAL'tiK.K, Hes.-hdai-

ALI'.KKT U. KUu.llis. Brothenixi.
A d mi u intra tors.

A

uodi- -

offer

gnauteU

UDITOR S NOTICE.
In the maturof the estate of Jonathan Boyts

Late of Somerset township, dee'd.
The nndeneigned duly appointed by the s'

Court of Somerset County, Auditor, on
tne '.Tib day of May, A. 1. to make a
distribution of tbe fund in tbe hands uf B. '.
Foyts. adra'roi Jonathan Boy t. dee'd, to and
auiong those legaiiy eiillii-- d thereto, hereoy
givsuotice thai he will attend Uu the duties ol
said al b is ortice in Somerset Bor-ou'- u

on Tuesday, Auirust s. A. i., ls,
wht-- and where all persons interested can d

if thev think pruer.
joUN R. SCOTT.

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas S. Will-

iams, late of Els Lack township, dee'd.
The undersigned auditor, duly appointed

by the proper authority, to pass upon the ex-
emptions aud make a distribution to and
among inose legally ent.Uct thereto, hereby

I gives notice tbsl be wnl sit al his omce oo
' Thurs-lay- , August Ha, !, when and where

all paruea Intr rested nvty at1-n,- t.

KKEI. W. BIi'KER,
Aaditor.

A1

goods.

stays

appointment

DITOR'S NOTICK

Administrator.

testamentary

In re assigned, estate of Iavid J. Fhililppt
aud wte.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Court of i:uuuion Fleas of Somerset eiaunty.
Fa., tn run he a distribution of the fund In the
hands of Jacob tt. Uerhanl. assignee of Isavld
J. Fhiliippl and wile, 10 and among tlaw ly

entiiied thereto, hereby gives notice that
be will meet to attend to the duties of said
appointment at bis office iu the borough of
somerset, t'soo Wednemlay, August a. !,at imf oV-lo-rl p. m , of said day, when and
where all parties inleresied can attend if they
See proper.

GEO. R. HCTXU
Aaatltof.

i

w::

:

YES,

Uneeda
BISCUIT!

Ami you ran get this celebrated cracker
st our heailiinarten store. This is tb
same Biscuit tbat took all tbe larger cities
by storm. Bay Ibem now at pe-- i il
lo iutroiluctory prices.

Strawberries
our arriving daily ia large quantities

anl prices are low. Full ana eotupiett
line of other Jren Vegetables arriving
daily every morning.

Highest Cash Buyers of

Wheat and Hay.

Maple Sugar and Syrup Wanted.

Merchants or Producers having any of
the above for sale will please write us,
namiug quantities tbey have to offer. 1

Dot fail to write us at ouce and get our
Best Cash Offer.

COOK BEER TS

DEER PARK HOTEL,
DEER PARK. MARYLAND.

MOST DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RE-

SORT OF THE ALLKuHESIKS.

Swept by mountain hree7.es. 2, si )0 feet above
sea level. Alsoli5teiy free Imm malaria, tuiy
fever and musiuiUMi. On inmn line of Ralu-mo- re

A Ohio railrsid. Hotel and Coitaes.
fcvery modem conveiueni'e. Itismis en siiu
with bath. Electric Liglit.s, Elevator. Turkish
Hath, two large swimming Fools. lf Links,
Tennis Courts. How ting Aiteys. MMguiItr-en- l

Iirives, Ciiinplete I.ivery Service, Annan!
Naval hamL isitUvges
fturn:i.li-- for !f sl. rsady
for orciipancy June 1st. Hot-- open from
June Jit Ii to ScptemtsT .11 th.

ior rates and Hiformntton ad!rcss I. C.
Jones. Manager. B. A . HuiMing, luitimore.
Ml until June lifth. After tti..l liuie, la-e-r

i'ark, oariv." Couuty. Ud.

Somerset

COMPANY
SOMERSET, PA.

For BUGOIUS that look WELL,
wear WELL made from good material,

ia style. If you want a
BAROAIX come and get it. OLD'S
FARM WAtiON is the best, easieat ruo-ne- r,

fully warranted and tbe cheapest.

COSEaal SES OUR $36 B06GT

A. C. DAVIS.
HI A HITrni Active, reliable men to

I tUi it orders for nursery stock;
permanent eiployiet: expenses aJid sauary
to those who can leave ieiue or coiumtasiun
to local aaaea, Hloca strtcti v Brst-elas- s. Tttm
DnsttMwa easily Seamed. Write at once for
terms snd terrttorr Suite and oreupa-uo- n.

The K O. I'K.Vsi. CU jlFA.N T, SvsilS
Pcaa tstiuare, Fhi'uaUeiuUa.


